Branch Events
August
23rd
11.35
X7 Service Bus trip to Whiteparish - Fountain Beer
Festival and Parish Lantern.
29th (TBC) 7pm
Minibus trip to Chicksgrove, Burcombe & other pubs
September
3rd
7.30pm Branch Meeting
Cycling Club Salt Lane
6th
10.40 Service Bus trip to Sixpenny Brewery for Presentation
13th
11.40
X3 Service bus trip to Downton
17th
8pm
City Crawl Boat House, George & Dragon, Avon
Brewery, Qudos, Mill
October
1st
8pm
Branch Meeting Winchester Gate Salisbury
For Minibus trips and more details www.salisburycamra.org.uk or contact Chris
on social.secretary@salisburycamra.org.uk or 07776 234017
Items for Barrel Organ hilary.bird@salisburycamra.org.uk 01722 333839

THE VILLAGE FREE HOUSE
Wilton Rd - Salisbury
(01722) 329707

Salisbury & Sth Wilts CAMRA
Pub of the Year 2001,2004 &
THIS YEAR 2014
f @thevillagefreehouse
A Warm Welcome Awaits You
From Joe, Adrian & the Team
COMING IN SEPTEMBER !

SUMMERLITE
2014

A Real Ale Festival featuring beers
of 3.9% A.B.V. and below including
dark ales.No Entrance Fee
Thurs 25th –Sun 28th 11am-11pm
“Price is what you pay
Quality is what you get”
The views expressed in this Newsletter are not necessarily those of the Editor, CAMRA or
Salisbury & South Wiltshire Branch of CAMRA. © Salisbury & South Wiltshire Branch 8/14.
Printed by Speedyprint Salisbury (01722) 413222
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August - September 2014

Circulation 1500 Free Newsletter

Salisbury CAMRA Club of the Year - Railway Social Club - Salisbury
As well as the popular Pub of the Year Competition,
CAMRA runs a Club of the Year award. Around the
country there are clubs which show pubs a thing or
two about Real Ale. This year the Club of the Year was
the Railway Club and on 21st June we met to present
them with their certificate.
Dan Matthews accepted the certificate on behalf of all
of the bar staff especially Dawn who keeps the beer in
such good condition. There are generally two real ales,
Doom Bar and a changing guest which is often local. As the guest changed during our visit we
were able to enjoy a few pints of Sharps Doom Bar & Atlantic IPA and Box Steam Piston Broke.
It was great to see enthusiasm for real ale and to hear that the changing guest has regular
followers who like to try everything that passes through.
If you are a CAMRA member you can visit the club by showing your CAMRA card although after
a few visits you are expected to join fully.

Beerex Roundup…
It is such a delight to be able to sit out in a beer garden and enjoy a few
ales and this year the weather we ordered for Beerex was delivered on
time and the beer garden was buzzing. Bar staff missed the melee at the
bar but there was a continuous stream of people coming to refill glasses
with the next beer on their ‘to try’ list. Most of the beers were popular
with a fairly even spread of sales, some enjoyed the Chocolate slug while
others preferred light and hoppy such as Nova from Bristol Beer Factory.
The popular vote for Beer of the Festival was won by Sixpenny Rushmore
Gold. This wasn’t on the original beer list but Scott asked if we could swap
it in as it was the best Rushmore he had ever brewed—I think he was
right. It was bitter and crisply hoppy but with enough malt that it wasn’t
astringent. In my view it was a well deserved win.
For those cider drinkers amongst you - we listened to your comments and
had Perry alongside the cider this year.

PUB - licity— what’s the Pub news….

The Rai d’Or,
69 Brown St,
Salisbury SP1 2AS

The pub world is still hard to keep track of with closures—and thankfully also some openings..
The White Horse in Quidhampton has been shut for some time and reopened on 1st August.
with Zoe & Nick the new licensees. The Bell at Wylye reopened in July with a manager
renowned for getting life back into long-closed pubs. The Royal Oak on Devizes Road has new
licensees as does the Swan at Enford. We wish them all well and hope you get out and enjoy a
beer in these pubs.
Sadly the Malmesbury Arms on Wilton Road has finally closed to become a Tesco Express and
the George in Codford and the George in Shrewton are both closed.

Tel. 01722 327137

Historic freehouse dating from 1292, now a
cosy pub with real ales and reasonably priced
Thai food. The pub is often full mid-evening so
if you want to guarantee a table mid-evening,
call ahead and let us know if you want to just
have a drink. Early and late evenings usually
don’t need booking but it is still best to call
ahead although bookings can usually be made
on the day. Even if you don't call ahead, there
is always room for drinkers at the bar (enjoy
the CAMRA discount if you stay for more than
one pint). We specialise in local microbrewed
ales - Downton Stonehenge, Keystone,
Bowman also Dark Star.

Where was my beer brewed?

We are trying to raise awareness of where your beer is brewed. For example, did you know most
Ringwood seasonal beers are not from Ringwood but are brewed in Wolverhampton by parent
company Marstons. We want you to be able to drink beer brewed ‘not far away’ and have a
LocAle scheme where pubs selling beer from within 30 miles can apply for accreditation. At the
moment we have 22 accredited pubs:
Alvediston, Crown
Amesbury, Antrobus Arms
Berwick St John, Boot
Chilmark, Black Dog
Hamptworth, Cuckoo
Idmiston Earl of Normanton
Laverstock, Duck
Newton Tony, Malet Arms Porton, Porton Hotel
Redlynch, Woodfalls Inn
Salisbury, Deacons, Duke of York, Huntsman, Rai d’Or, Railway
Inn/Dust Hole, Royal George, Village, Winchester Gate & Wyndham Arms
Tisbury Benett Arms & Boot Whiteparish, Parish Lantern.
If you want to apply for accreditation contact locale@salisburycamra.org.uk

The Crown Inn
Alvediston
Annual Chalke Valley Beer
Festival
Sat 23 /Sun 24 /Mon 25 August
rd

th

th

Real Ales & Farmhouse Ciders
Including

Sixpenny Brewery, Plain Ales Brewery
Hopback Brewery, Skinners Brewery
Wells Brewery, Milk Street Brewery
Wessex Cider, Wilkins Cider
Fine Wines & Lashings of PIMMS

The Kitchen
Real Ale Based ‘Specials’
Full Extensive Menu, Sunday Roast’s

Large beer garden
Dorset Cream Teas Purbeck Ice Creams
& BBQ

Live music
Sat evening in Bar, Sunday Afternoon in
garden
For more Details contact us on

01722 780335
dave@thecrown-innalvediston.co.uk

The Winchester Gate
A genuine free house

The Gate is one of the few pubs
in Salisbury that is completely
free of tie.
Don’t miss our Summer beer
festival, starting at 4.00pm on
Thursday, 14th August and
running through till closing time
on Sunday, 17th August.
We will have around 15 ales plus
ciders. There will be live music and a
BBQ on Friday and Saturday.
Take a look at our website
for a list of beers.
113-117 Rampart Road
Salisbury
SP1 1JA
01722 322834
www.winchestergate.co.uk

Open Mon-Sat 5 - late
(front door closes at 10.50 p.m.)
Settling into the chair.
Thank you to those who supported my becoming chair of branch. I have a
hard act to follow but will do my best.
We are a small but very active branch. I think part of our success is our size,
everything is local. The other part of our success is down to the branch
members who make possible the festivals and events, deliver Barrel Organ
and many other tasks, and those who simply, but importantly, give support.
There are lots of advantages to being a CAMRA member with some pubs
giving discounts as well as a range of social events and the general
camaraderie.
Whenever I see a new beer I ask for a taster. So I want to offer a taster to
potential members. Come and join in some of our events and if you like it join
CAMRA. Do you have a special interest in pubs, real ale or real cider? Come
and share it
You are reading Barrel Organ our local newsletter and link. I want you to tell
us what you think of Barrel Organ. Is the form and content right? Do you
think changes are needed? We need your opinion and would like you to let us
know at barrel.organiser@Salisburycamra.org.uk.
Find us on www.salisburycamra.org.uk/ or Facebook @Salisbury CAMRA.
See you at the bar.
Derek Blackshaw
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